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WANT BETTER MAIL SERVICE

Ohangea in Eailroad Time BctoJnles Oauso-

a Onerous Discrimination.

BUSINESS MEN UNITE IN A VIGOROUS KICK

A * UitiBl Oinahn Otli tlio Wowt of ItDo-
muntl

-

fllndo Unit tlio IturlliiRtnn Meet
the Niirllnrmtern In Font Mnl-

lllnic Hull-nay Doings-

Slttco

-

tlio Inauguration of the fast mall
and express train on the Northwestern which
leaves Chicago tit 3 o'clock In tlio morning
nnd arrives at Missouri Valley at Isl5 p. tn. ,

the business men of Omaha recognize that
they are woefully getlng left and a mighty
protest lias gone up. . .

Omaha somehow has been playing second
fiddleto the whole territory ot Nebraska , so

far as the arrangement of train service Is con-

cerned
¬

, nnd the business men of the metro-
polls , having been stirred up over the politi-

cal
¬

situation , are- now turning their atten-

tion
¬

to abuses which the railroads have- from
time Immemorial healed upon them.

One of the strongest business men In
Omaha , regarding the action of the North-
western

-

, said. "It Is nn outrage upon the
business community of Omaha to give the
advantage In mall service to Ulalr , Fremont ,

Lincoln , to say nothing of Missouri Valley ,
by the running of this, new train on the
Northwestern. The mall carried by this
train arlves la Omaha too late to be answered
on Iho same day as It arrives. In view
of the fact that It Is not delivered
until the tnonilng after Its arrival , permit-
ting

¬

Lincoln , Fremont Ulalr , Norfolk and
other towns to answer their letters Im-

mediately
¬

after delivery and In time for
freight trains , thereby giving these towns
twenty-four hours advantage Into New York-
.I'appreciate

.
' the fact that the Northwestern

4oes not have the government contract for
the transportation of mull between Chicago
nnd Omaha , Iho same being held by the
Chicago , llurllngton & Qulncy , but com-
mon

¬

decency would warrant the Uurllngton
pulling on a train that would make the
saino time as the Northwestern leaving and
arriving Jt some point In Iowa whereby
mall might be delivered to Omaha business-
men by the afternoon carriers Instead of be-

ing
¬

compelled to wait until morning and al-

lowing
¬

other towns on the Northwestern
to get the advantage over us. While I
would not advocate parllcularly the can-
cellat'on

-
of the government contract with

the Burlington , I believe the postulllco de-

partment
¬

should Insist upon the
Uurllngton putting on a train that
would give us mall In the
afternoon for the east Instead of compelling
us to wait until the next morning. People
who stand In the way of progress are ob-

strilctois
-

; people who attempt-to clog the
wheels of commerce arc little less than
criminals , and should be BO regarded. We
have a right lo Insist upon e |ual treatment
GO far as mall und express facilities ara con-
cerned

¬

, with other towns In the state ot in-
finitely

¬

loss population , and wo mean to have
our rights , even if the attention of the
United States authorities rmibt be called te-

a palpable act of discrimination. "

A1KHI1M1 roil A CUSIUIATIVB-

IViira Making Uln IMeii nil Itoliiilfiit-
knntn 1'u IllrrctonT-

OPKKA , Oct. 31. In the Santa Fe hear-
ing

¬

before Judge Foster , In the United States
district court , Eugene Ware consumed the
entire morning. The special point first taken
jipand dwelt upon at length by Mr. Ware
was a. reply to General Tracey's argument of
yesterday , wherein It was averred that the
state of Kansas Is not bound by acts of the
territorial legislature any in ore than one
legislature is bound by another. Mr. Ware
cited as a parallel to the- Santa Fe'a charter
rights an act of February 10 , 1S59 , whereby
the territorial legislature granted a charter
to the Kansas Medical college. This was the
day before the S.inta Fe charter was granted.-
Mr

.

, Ware read from an opinion wherein the
supreme court of Kansas held that the char-
ter

¬

of the Kansas Medical college was a
perpetual one, and the opinion following the
provision In the state's constitution that the
legislature , cannot Impair a contract , and
therefore , could not annul the Santa Fe
charter a contract with the railroad com ¬

pany.-
Taking1

.
up the cumulative plan of voting ,

Mr. Ware declared , the right to a noncumu-
latlve

-
vote R property right , which cannot

be taken away. In summarizing , Mr. Ware
took this position : The charter of 1S59 de-

clares
¬

how the volng( shall bo done. The
custom of the railroad for thirty-five years
has become an unwritten by-law , the method
of voting so granted and adopted had be-

come
¬

a property right and cannot be Impaired
by legislation.

Robert Dunlap , representing the Santa Fe
company , began the second argument In the
defense Very shortly after 2 o'clock. He
devoted considerable time to an attack on
the authorities cited by General Tracey , and
censured the plaintiff's counsel for seeking
to destroy the Santa Fo charter nt this crit-
ical

¬

period ot the company's existence. Mr-
.Dunlap

.

pointed out the fact that the differ-
ence

¬

between the law ot 1878 , which contains
.the provision for cumulative voting , was that
In all the other laws , many of which had been
ratified by the company , the provisions could
bo accepted If the company saw fit , whllo
this ono attempted to force- provisions on the
company whether it desired to have them
cr not.-

A.
.

. A. Hurd , solicitor for the Santa Fe , fol-
lowed'

¬

with a brief statement ot the facts In
the case.

General Tracey then arose to answer for
the plaintiff. He paid that up to this time
counsel for the plaintiff had not Intended to
Impair the charter ot the- company , and had
not Intended to refer to a. law that existed
at the lime the charter waa granted , but It
had been called up by opposing counsel.-

Str.
.

. Ware protested that the defense had
not used this fact In argument , and it had
only been referred to Incidentally.

General Tracey Insisted , however , the point
had been opened for answer. Ho then
claimed that when the Santa. Fo charter was
granted , there existed a law of 1855 which
provided that nil charters Issued without a-

tlmo limit should run for five years , and
further , that they should be subject to re-

peal
¬

or modification by the state legislature.-
"Tho

.

claim ot the defence ," said General
Tracey , "that this- act was repealed by Iho
act of February D , 1859 , I * a mistake , That
act related to colleges , and had no relation
to corporations. It was OH February 11 of
the same year that another, act was passed
repealing nil laws passed previously to 1S57.
but It was not to be effective until the fol-

lowing
¬

June , therefore the charter of the
Santa Fo company , granted February 11 , was
limited by a territorial law. "

Later , the general claimed , a state taw ex-

tended
¬

the tlmo of the charter's existence to
twenty years , ami this; he s-ald , supported the
motion of complainant , that the company nnd
its charter was subject to state laws. After
reviewing several of the points touched In
his main argument , General Tracey closed
and Mr. Wollmnn made a brief closing argu-
ment

¬

for the plaintiff.-
Mr.

.
. Ware replied In a tew words explain-

ing
¬

his tide of the point made by General
Tracey about the old territorial law. lie
honed , by reading Its title that It not only

reform ! to school * and colleges , but com-
panies

¬

aa well , This was chapter xxxvl of the
lawa of 1859 , and had reference to enabling
bodies to become bodies corporate. Upon
Webruary 9. 1659. all acts and parts ot actsthereNj-o passed upon this subject were re¬pealed. This went Into effect February -Stand
Irom then until th state was organized therewas no law under wfj corporation * cbuldbo orBan I ted except by special statute , Afterthe repeal of February 9 , theSaiiU r char¬
ter was granted by a special act of the tern ,
torlal legislature ,

Uobert Harbison , an attorney from Hartt-
ford , Conn. , who represented a number of
outside Santa Fe Interests , spoke for ten
minutes , supporting and commending1 very
highly the position of the defense ,

Judge Foster adjourned court until Monday
morning , when lie will render his decision.

More llurllngtun Clinncej.
The llurllngton , not satisfied vlth the

changes made In Us schedule last Sunday ,
announces additional changes for next Sun-
day

¬

, which 1C IB ( bought will bo mtch more

acceptable to the public. No. 3. the Denver ,
Deadwood , Hot Springs and Billings train ,
will leave at 4.35 p. in. , Instead of 4W: p. m. ,
arriving nt Billings at the same hour , 9:46: ,
p , m. , the following night. The train will
arrive nt Hot Springe at 10:10: a. m. , and
Ueadwood 1:20: p. m. , shortening the- time to
all Ulack Hills points fifteen minutes. No. 11 ,

which arrives from the cast nt 5:65: p , m. ,

will , after the date mentioned , arrive at 6:06-
p

:

, m. From the west , No. 12 , which here-
tofore

¬

arrived at 6.50 p. m. , will arrive at-
7iI5 p. m. , nnd Instead of leaving nt 7:02: p.-

m.
.

. . wll leavD nt 7:50: p. in. , arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

at the same hour , 2:15: p. m. No. 11 ,

which haii heretofore left at 0:00: p. m. , will
leave at 6:45: p. m ,

Another change will go Into effect Sunday
which will be acceptable to n large number
of Iowa travelers. No. 2 castbound , which
leaves Omahn at 4M6 p. m. , IB carded to ar-

rive
¬

at Peorla at 6:46: a. in. , making connec-
tion

¬

at (Jalosburg with the Chicago , Hurting-
ton & Qulncy stub line between Galesburg
and I'corla.-

J1SAM

.

( ) TIlUMt'S ANNUAL KLECTION

Stockholders Very Miicli m.sallsflril with
the Condition nf AITHlrs.

LONDON , Oct. 31. The long expected and
much discussed meeting of the stockholders
of the Grand Trunk railroad of Canada has
taken place and a largo number of angry
stockholders were present to make- things
lively. Sir Henry Tyler , president ot the
road , and the directors , ns they appeared.
were received with loud cheers from their
supporters , and with equally strong mani-
festations

¬

ot d splcasure In the shape of
groans and hisses from those who were
displeased with their policy.

The business of the meeting began with a
protest against the ro-clcctlon of Lord
Claude Hamilton as a director. Sir Henry
Tyler aniwcr this protest by saying the ob-

jection
¬

to Lord Claude Hamilton came too
late. Iteferrlng to the affa rs of the rail-
road

¬

the president said that they had met
with a succession of disasters In Canada
and In the United Slates. The serious busi-
ness

¬

) depression In the United States during
the past two years , the question as to the
currency of sllvw and the tariff question
had delayed or destroyed all traffic. Then
there was the coal Etr ke , which was followed
by the sympathy strike at the Pullman
works and Its serious consequences. The
Grand Trunk suffered seriously In the delay
of Its tiafllc and from low rates , and es-

pecially
¬

ou the Chicago division , which ,

under the" circumstances , now surpris-
ingly

¬

bad. . Continuing. President Tyler
tald that ths board employed experts In
Canada In order to examine the
books , and anybody was welcome
to mnko Ihe fullest Inquiry Into
the atfalrs of the company. The directors
had nothing lo conceal and welcomed the
Investigation. Hut the matter was too seri-
ous

¬

to admit of discussion among the stock-
holders

¬

, therefore he akkeil tlum to sup-
port

¬

'he directors.
The discussion wh ch followed developed

considerable angry feeling. The motion to
adopt the report was amended so as to post-
pone

¬

the acceptance ot the accounts until
the Investigation wns completed. The
amendment was carried by one Sir
Henry Tyler demanded a poll.-

At
.

the adjourned meeting this morning
the remit of the poll was announced , show-
Ing

-
that 15,223 shares personally and 271,458

shares by proxy In favor of Sir Henry
Tyler's renort. On the other hand , 4,832
shares personally and 0,756 shares by proxy
voted In favor of the amendment to post-
pone

¬

the approval of the accounts until the
expert Investigation shall have been com ¬

pleted.-

.1IOKH

.

TUOUItl.i : I'OU WESTKltiN LINKS.

Mlsiourl , Kiiniav & TCI in Puts Cheap lil-
ciiMlon

-

Tickets oil Sain.
CHICAGO , Oct. 31. More trouble has been

created among the western lines by the action
of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas. That line
has announced excursions from Us terminals
at St. Louis , Hannibal and St. Joseph , and
has moreover tendered the reduced scale at
which the excursions are to 1> e run to the
lines of the Central Traffic association , as
bating rates from eastern territory to points
beyond St. Louis. In order ( o meet this
action of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas , the
Atchison has declared that It will bring this
rate up to Chicago and make It apply from
here. This will leave the other lines In the
Western Passenger association no other re-
oourso

-
but to follow the lead set them by

the Missouri , Kansas & Texas and the
Atchison. The rate for the excursions which
will bo run November 20 and December 4
and 18 , will be one fare for the. round trip ,
plus ? 2 ,

ItrrnUm AclvlBccI to I'ay IntiTrtt.
NEW YORK , Oct. 31 In the United

States circuit court today Judge Lacombe
down an opinion In the petition of the

Farmers' Loan and Trust company lo compel
John King and John 0 McCullough , receiv-
ers

¬

of the New York , Lake Erie & Western
railroad , to pay the Interest due on several
coupon mortgagee that have fallen due , but
have been unpaid since the property entered
Iho receivers' hands , because of an Insuff-
icient

¬

fund. The bonds are flrst and second
mortgage funded coupons and aggregate $$7-
000,000.

, -
.

The holders of the first mortgages have not
foreclosed , but the mortgage stipulates that
-oreclosure can result only after the non-
payment

¬

of interest on six successive cou-
pons

¬

,

Judge Lacombe says that the Interest on
these , as well as on the Chicago branch ,
should bo paid by the receivers , the system
maintained as a whole , and the property pre-
served

¬

for the full benefit of the creditors.
To allow the properly or any part of it to be
sold , would. In the opinion of Judge Lacoinbe
bo Inexcusable on the part of the receivers.
He adtUes payment of the Interest.

Sum * > hoil on lliu Union I'nclllo liurncd.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo , , Oct. 31. No. 8 snow
shed , 800 feet long , on the Union Pacific at
Sherman , Wyo. . was burned at an early
hour today. It Is suppoted the fire was
started by a spark from a locomotive. All
the wires are down , A special train with
linemen and material has been sent out from
hero to repa r the damage. It Is expectex
that telegraphic communication ulll be re-
stored

¬

by ncrn. All trains are held atCheyenne for the present.
The track wan cleared , wires restored , antthe movement of trains resumed at 1 o'clockthis afternoon. The long snowshed was com

pletely destroyed , causing n loss of teverathousand dollars-

.Ai.otlur

.

Util In Die l.rhlgli Shops.-
HAZLETON.

.

. Pa , Oct. 31. A notice wai
posted in the Lelilgh Valley shops at Wes
therley this morning Informing the men tha
commencing tomorrow , November 1 , a reductlon of 20 per cent In their wages would lx
made. This is the third cut within a yeaat this shop-

.fmithirii
.

I'liclllo Train Inhibited.
NEW CHILEAN'S , act. 31. The southern

Pacific railway had on exhibition"j front o
the Sugar exchange Its new vestlbuled dlninand sleeping car train that will run bctweeNew Orleans and San Francisco. The tralulll make the run tn seventy-seven hours ,

J. 0. Phlhlppl has gone to Kansas City.-
T.

.
. K. Sudborough of the Pacific Expres

went to Chicago yesterday.-
C.

.
. A. Goodnow , general superintendent o

the Milwaukee , was In town yesterday.-
A

.

meeting of Missouri river and Colorad
lines has been called at Kansas City Frlda-
to consider rates for the next meeting c

the National educational asioclatlon , whlc
will bo held at Denver If rates are satlsfac
tory ,

Thomas M. Schumacher left yesterday fo
Salt Lake. From-there he will go to Porl
land and will assume- the duties of genera
agent of the freight department of the Unlo
Pacific at San Francisco November 10 ,

number of friends were at the train to se
him off , among them Freight Truffle Manage
MuntoB. ,

'B-

To IIHrim and llutta-
There's only one (best ) route the Durllngton

Leave here at 1:50 this afternoon and yo
are in ,

*7-lna or Dutte a few minutes afte
9:00: a. m.

_

, day aTiJj* ' "-"irrow.
Tickets and full Informant o .1321 Far

num street ,

M. J. DOWLINO , City Pa engtr Agent-

.Ilotli

.

I.n t th lluby.
The legal fight for Ihe possession of llttl

Neva. Brown , the daughter of Mollle Brown
which ha* been waged In the county courfor a, .number of daya | i at aa end.

In this case the mother gave the child tLydla liuth and then tried to get It backby an omctr and ajvrlt ol habeas cor

us. After hearing the testimony , which
ras of a highly rcnsatlonal nature , Judge
axtcr concluded that neither of the women
era nt persons to rear n femnle- child , and

n a result 'helittle one was given Into
custody of Rev. John William * , were-

ary
-

of the Doya and Girls Aid society , the
bject of which Is lo find homes for de-

erted
-

children ,

Farce-comedy wllh numerous excellent
icclaltles Introduced Is without any oxcep-
on

-

the most popular form of amusement
heater-goers enjoy. "Oh ! What a Night , "
n thin. Us revised version , la one of the

most successful of this form of entertainment.
Is described as being In three acts , the

r t a smile , the second a laugh , and the
ilrd a roar. Although thla comedy has
een seen here several times , It Is always

tew, for It Is one of those comedies that can-
e changed al will- having nothing left but
he title, which Is , Indeed , nn appropriate
ne , It expresses the real idea of the whole
erformance "OhI What a Night. " Mr-
.harles

.

A. Loder , the bright , peculiar star
[ this attraction. Is a whole show tn hlin-
elf , not saying anything of the many other
rtlsts who will support him at the Fifteenth
treet theater next Sunday matinee and
Ight , Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday matinee
ml night.

The public seem to be heartily tired of
10 modern farce comedy , and again turned
iclr patronage to "society drama , " so
ailed plays whoso component parts are
ilgh class comtdy , pathos , well written dl-

logue
-

and Interesting dramatic situations ,
ml whose characters are ladles and gentle-
ten of the present day. That the h gh
ass comedy drama Is meeting with popu-

ar
-

Is proven by the attendance of-
s large crowds In the upper portions of the
itater as In the dress circle. No attraction

raveling has more reason to know that this
true than Edwin Milton Royle's "Friends. "

'reduced under the most discouraging aus-
ilccs

-
, It scored a lilt at Its first production ,

md no play or players ever received more
irllllatU criticisms and editorial opinions ot-

IB famous newspapers and magazines
iroughout the country than this original
lay. The criticisms must have been hon-
st

-
, else the play couJJ not have survived

vo dramatic acatons. "Friends" Is now on-
a third annual tour onJ meeting with even
reater success than Its former ventures.-
Vhen

.

the piny was last produced here we-
rltlciscd It most favorably , and can only
cpeat now what we said then In Its favor-

."Friends"
.

will play another engagement
ere November 2 , S and 4 , with the same
trong cast that characterized Its former
rcsentafon. There will be a special mat-
nee Saturday, November 3. The sale of
eats for the entire engagement will open nt-

o'clock this morning.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
ties.

-

. Trial size. 23 cents. All druggists.-

PimtrM

.

'I ruin to lint Spring * anil Dnuilwood
The F. n. & M. V. II. It. new time sched-

ule
¬

Is a drawing card. Note the time and
excellent service from Omaha to Hot Spring*

and Deadwood.
Leave Omaha 2:10: p. m. dally ; arrive Hot

Springs , S 05 n. in. ; Deadwood , 11 a. m.
Wagner pnlace sleepers Missouri Valley to-

Deadwood. . Free reclining chair cars Omaha
to Deadwood.

Berths rese-rvcd and further Informal on
iven at city ticket oHlce , . 1401 Farnamt-
reet. . Depot , 15th and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. It. BUCHANAN ,

Genrral Passenger Agen-

t.PKitso.v.ir

.

, I'.iu.t ait.i 1'iis.-

D.

.

. C. McKce ot Rapid City Is at the Mer-
limits.

-

.

Henry Kcets. Spcarflsh , S , D. . , Is at the
Vrcade.-

W.

.

. B. Humphrey of Lincoln Is at ths-
Paxton. .

John D. Hopkins , Buffalo , Wyo. , Is at the
Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ira Johnson of Kearney nre-
at the Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. J , H. WlllUms-and wife of Blair arc
at the Merchants. J

Mlle Burke. BigHorn Basin , '"Wyo. , Is a
Merchant !) guest.

Ned Carpenter and wife of Caspar , "Wyo. ,
are at the Arcade.-

J.
.

J. Mclntosh and II. F. Etcha of Sidney
vcre In Omaha yesterday.

Charles II. Edwards of Iron Mountain ,
Wyo. , Is a Merchants guest.-

A.

.

. A. Piper of Alma and II. M. Bushnc'.l-
of Lincoln are at the Mlllanl.-

J.
.

. Davis and H. Dickinson , Sundance ,
Wyo. , are guests at the. Arcade ,

Mrs. F. U. Crocker and Mrs. D. J. Thayer
Charlton , la. , are at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. W. Andreon , O. B. Wilson , J. B
White and A. M. Thompson of Interior , S-

D. . , are at the Arcid ?, having como to South
Omaha with stock.-

Ni'lirniikaiiB

.

lit tlio Hotel * .
At the Dellone Ira Thomas , Oakland ; P-

O'irrle. . Whitney ; W. L. Paul , Lincoln ; W-
n. . Morse Cltirks ; D. W. Moflatt , Gordon ,
J. K. Jenkins. Schuyler.-

At
.

the Mlllard W. P. Flshburn. DeWItt ;
J. O. Pollock , ColumUus ; AV. O. Itoper.
I'pv.-ncc City ; J. U. Swinbmne and Sllsq
Swinburne , Marne ; M , F. Stanley , Aurora ;
W. II. linrstaw. Crete ; R. 11 , Claypool.
Orleans , Edward Updike and wife , Har-
vard.

¬

.

At the Arcade A. E. Kerns , Burr ; O.
Hull. D. "F. Binckett , Pawnee City ; I'M
Thompson. Oseeola , M. A. Shedd , Plckell
W. K. Jones , 11 P. 'Mlclcel. Lincoln ; V. WUnite and wife. DeWItt ; J. W. Curay
Alexander Moore , Mcrlmnn ; W. II. Love
VO. A. Hunt , Tekamnh.-

At
.

the Merchants O. M. Mulllns , Pnpll-
llon

-
, W. O. Ludlow , P. Ilowlan , Sidney ; C.

Ci Campbell , York ; M. . C. Llnrtwiy , NorthPlntte ; M. N. Conovn , Woynel.C. M. Hlght ,
Lincoln ; E. It. Sadler , Lincoln , It , R. Llv-
IngUnn

-
, Klkhorn ; F. H. Oulbralth. Albion-

H.
-

. Carnalian , Og-alalla : J. II. Wilson. Pupil-
lion '

SIIEKERY SIM ON SHEKELS

Iowa Rival with PlQtttj of Money Promised
Him Trontti for a Time.

BUT THE SYRIAN MMADEN LOO HIM

njm Altlnn't Wlsliw nnd Jotcph Knlnfey'*

Uohl Spumed ItfvUia Ulrl Who I.ovctt
Her I'ediUcrllntRliI Stormy Voo-

Ing
-

titl tliippy Wedding ,

The proverb that the course of true love
never docs run smooth was again proved
true Tuesday , There was u romance of the
first magnitude and trouble In the Syrian
district which required the Intervention of
the burly copper on that beat.-

Ablan
.

Ablan Is ono ot the foremost men
among the Syrians who reside about his resi-
dence

¬

at Twelfth and 1'lcrce streets , Ho Is-

n peddler and has climbed so many rounds
ot the ladder of success that he Is able to
pay several hired hands to assist him In
rolling up his pile. About four years ego
Shekery Dcp decided to try his hand , or
rather voice , In the peddler business and
signed with Ablan. At that time Ablan had
a buxom daughter , Hoby , who was 14 years
old. Boby wag already making her mark
as a belle in Syrian society and when Shek-
cry cast his eyes upon her the well springs
of his soul opened and great streams of love
and passion flowed forth , He stated his case
to the old man and the latter Incorporated
In his contract with St.plcry a clause which
provided that Shekety should have his
daughter In marriage In the course of time.

Shckcry lived in a heaven of bliss for al-
most

¬

four years. He had given Ablan an
engagement ring of gold and a half dozen
handkerchiefs , which were duly handed over
to Boby , ana he thought he had a sure
cinch on his lady love.

Bu'* his dreams of bliss -were rudely shat ¬

tered a short tlmo ago by the arrival of ncountryman , Joseph Kalafey , on the stage.
Joseph came from Fort Dodge , la. , and with
lilm he brought f3,000 of the coin of the
realm. He saw Hoby and was conuuercd.Boby's father saw Joseph's gold nnd he was
conquered. Ablan Immediately began to look
with unfavorable eyes on Sliekerjr. who didnot have $3,000 , and he vowed that Shckcry
should never have Boby and that Joseph
would bo the lucky man.

Up to this time Boby hail not said a word ,
because she -was In love with Shekery andthings were coming her way , But she
wouldn't have Joseph and said If she
couldn't marry Shekery she wouldn't marry
anyone. Ablan was Just as set In the otherway , and , as a consequence , the peace of the
liousehold was somewhat shattered until
Tuesday. Then the crisis came and therewas no peace left-

.Shekery
.

had become tired of waiting and
made arrangements to elope. The plan suc-
ceeded

¬

and the two 1mtuan turtle doves bled
themselves across the river to Pottawaltamlecounty nnd were tied together for life.-
Vher.

.
the couple returned home and Shckery

brought to light his 'marriage license , Ablau
was wild. Ho pounced upon the girl and
wouldn't let Shekery have her , claiming that
she was only 15 years old. The neighbors
sided with the young people , but his voca ¬

tion had given Ablan a healthy voice , and
he was holding his own bravely. The uolse
attracted Ofilcer MltclUll s attention and he
packed them all off to jail-

.Shekery
.

seems to have the Inside track ,
as the neichbors. her r usln and the girl
herself claim that Boby Is 18 years old. Thebridegroom , however , remained In Jail , butBoby's countrymen raised the necessary $25
for the ball or the girl and she as released.

The defendants nppoared In-police court
yesterday and pleaded not guilty to the
charg6 of disturbing the peace. KhcVtry
Dep produced a tnirrlaKe certificate , enovelr g
that'he nnd Koby Ablan were n married In
Council' " Huffs' Tuesday nftornoon. This
ended the.case as far as the Jud e was con-
ccined.

-
. iHe dismissed the defsndants. The

angry parents of the girl appeared to be-
satlsfieJ , and those interested In the case
shook hands all around-

."While

.

down In the southwestern part of
the state some time ngo, " says Sir. W. dial
mors , editor of the CIilco ( Cal. ) Enterprise ,
"I had an attack of dysentery. Having heard
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy I bought a bottle. A couple of
doses of It completely cured me. Now I am-
a champion of that remedy for all stomach
and bowel complaints. " For sale by drug
gists. _

Andrew Rosewalcr will address the labor-
Ing

-
men of Omaha on the canal question on

Friday evening , November , 2d , at 8 o'clock-
at the ICth Street theater. All invited.

Fastest Train to Hot HprliiRH and Jjomlivood.
The F. E. & M. V. R , R. new time sched-

ule Is a drawing card. Note the time and
excellent service from Omaha to Hot Springs
and Deadwood.

Leave Omaha 2:10 p. m. dally ; arrive Hot
Springs , 8 05 a. m. ; Deadwood , 11 a. in.

Wagner palace sleepers Missouri Valley to-
Deadwoodr Free reclining chair cars Omaha
to Deadwood.

Berths reserved and further Information
given at city ticket office , 1401 Farnam-
street. . Depot , 15th and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agent-

.Dllkrd

.

111 * I.awyor.
Some days ago George and Walter Stilling

wore arrested for operating a game of chance
In conducting the co-operative suit club com ¬

pany. Several persons claimed that they had
paid in $38 , and that no suits were forthcom-

Golden Honors-
from the

Golden Cos ; . ';

. . .for. . .

Dr. Price's Baking (Powder
California , empire of the Pacific , salutes the world.

Her Midwinter Fair closed in a midsummer blaze of glory
Second only to the Columbian Exposition in extent , variety
and splendor , the coast display was a veritable triumph.
Out of her--abundance the state poured her treasures and
the nations of the earth came to aid herrin her noble
exhibition.

Memorable were the exhibits of gold -and silver , of
wheat and oil , of fruit and wine , of silk andfjwool of all
that man and nature could combine to produce. And no
exhibit attracted more attention or excited wanner approval
than that o-

fDr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
Official tests showed it to be highest in leavening power ,

purest in quality, and most efficient in results of all baking-
powders made. Accordingly , the Highest Award and Gold
Medal were conferred on Dr. Pjjce's at the M wjjrjjfir p ir-

Tlie triumph at San Francisco confirms *he victory at-
Chicago. . The Midwinter Fair verdict sustains and vindi-
cates

¬

the bestowal of highest honors on Dr. Price's by the
Jurypl awardsat_ the World _gphimblan Exposition. *

' .* | ianiimiiMfcl > ! ! iMiiili ir -
.- -wi* mmKff j - ptjjuau

Ing , Thor went ( o trial on tha 29th nnd
were defended by Attorney D N. Robertson.-
At

.
tlio request of Hoberlson the case wnx

continued until yesterday * the attorney sign-
Ing

-
a { 00 bond for the- appearance of his

client ) . Tha Stilting *, so It Is ntaled. have
out , leaving their lawyer In tlio lurch.-

Mr

.

. B. A. Kell of Pomona. Cal. . hnd the
bad luck to sprain her nnWc. "I tried sev-
eral

¬

HnltnentB." she ears , "but no.s not cured
until I used Chamberlain's Pain Ualm. That
remedy cured me and I take pleasure In rec-
ommending

¬

It and testifying to Us efficacy. "
This medicine Is also of great value for rheu-
matism

¬
, lame back , pains In the chest , pleu-

risy
¬

and nil deep-seated and muscular pains.
Kor sale by druggists.

ill llriitlicru' .
Thursday from 8 to 11 o'clock flue quality

India silk , width 32 Inches , Cue quality for
25c , cream , light blue , navy , pink , nlle , old
rose ; 3 yards will make a waist , 9 yards n
dress.

Dress Patterns S7o.
Thursday from S to 11 silk nnd wool

novelty pattern dresses , whole pattern S7c ,
that cost J3.50 lo Import. This Is the g'ent-
cat bargain of the year In any class of mer-
chandise

¬

; full dress pattern silk and wool
mixed novelty for SJc.

Dress goods , 12Hc.
New lot of dress poods , stylish effects 25c

quality from 1 to 4 o'clock Thursday , 12Jc.!
Nnpklns , Jl.GO.

About 150 dozen blenched and silver
blenched full 5-8 and 3-4 breakfast nnd
dinner size napkins , uorth 2.25 and 2.50 ,
tomorrow 150.

Sample bed Spreads ,
C3 samples white crochet and Marseilles

>ed spreads , slightly soiled and mussed ,

jought by ns at half wo sell them
hc- same way tomorrow..-

Good
.

. dark calico 2V4c ; twilled cotton crash2',5c : unbleached cotton Manuel 2 ! e ; apron
check gingham ; I5c and 25o dross
satlnes Be ; 16c and 19c towels 4c ; L. L.
muslin 4c.

Table Damask 75c.
Full bleached satin damask 2 yards wide

U.OO, ? 1.25 , 1.35 nnd 1.50 quality tomorrow

IIAYDBN DUOTIIERS.

The .Mnnlotpll I.cHctlr.
The ono object of the League Is "The Best

'osslble City Government for Omaha. " and-
o secure this It knows no party or sect , and

alms to unite those In sympathy with Itsobject In the support of capable and honest
men for the city offices-

.To
.

carry on this purpose the League has
endorsed the follownlg candidates after care
ful Investigation ot their fitness. For the

ITY COUNCIL :

First Ward S. I. Gordon , republican.
Third Ward J. n. Getty , republican (by

petition ) .

Fourth Ward Dr. James II. Peabody , dem-
ocrat

¬

nnd populist ; r. B , Kcnnard , republi-
can.

¬

.

Fifth Ward Allen T. Rector , republican
(by petition ) .

Sixth Ward Q. P. Deltz , republican (by
pe-tltlon ) .

Seventh Ward G Is' . Hicks , democrat.
Eighth Ward Cadet Tailor , republican ; J.

II. Schmidt , democrat.
SCHOOL HOARD.-

B.
.

. E. B. Kennedy , Uev. T. J. Mackayy ,
C. B. Wilson , J. G. Gllmore ,
Hev. T. E. Cramblct. Jonathan Edwards ,

Mrs. Blla. W. Peattle-
G. . W. DOANE , President ,

GREGORY J. POWELL , , Secretary.

New Train. Nnw II on to.
The Burlington's Dack! Hills , Slontana

and Puget Sound express , which leaves
Omaha at iGO p. in. dally. Is the fastest
train , via the shortest line , to Helena , Buttc ,
Spokane , Seattle and Tacomn.

Through service ot sleeping and free re-
clining

¬

chair cars.
Tickets and full Information nt 132-

JFarnam street.-
M.

.

. J. DOWLINO , City Passenger Agent..-

A

.

. New Dcpnrturu.
Dining car service on Northwestern train

No. C east from Omaha dally at 4 p. m.
Meals "a la carteThis In addition to the
regular dining car .service on the Chicago spe-
clnl at 5:15: p. m. .1101 Farnam street.-

Onialm

.

Mint Clilc {ru Limited I'lltaonIlour-
Train. .

Leaves Omaha at 0:35 p , m. and arrives
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M & St , P.-

Ry.
.

. for Chicago and all points cast. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean nnd welt aired cars. Tlie
only line running solid rrstlbuled electric
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
ing

¬

for through trains.-
Klegant

.
chulr cars palace sleeping and

dining car *. Ticket office , 1G04 Fnrncm street
C. S. CARRIRR.

Ticket Agent.

Mercer Hotel M. Mll n-ii >
- , Mil in cor.

Rates reduced ; 2.00 to $ J.OO pel day-

.Sprclul

.

I'.KtuinUm to Tents.-
On

.

Nov. Oth I will run a special excursion
from Omaha to Houston Texas , $20.00 the
round trip, to land buyers. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

I) . C , PATTERSON.
42ti Kamge Bldg. , Omaha.

COMMIT TUIS TO JUJiMOKY-
E.ATKST SXVLEB-LOM'liSX 1'KICEB

.CLflAKS.SyiTS.fyRS.
Cor , IStbandf-irnatnSis , , QfyjAH-

AfTTTJ "C1 JVfiiinrjKeronilnrif A.JKi t lln-editiirit .s ifilih.-

If
.

you don't b ] lev'e ve can cure your case ,come to our office nml eec what we can do for
> ou. We are the only apcclallnts who IM lakejour case on i-mnU neekly piymcnts and fur¬

nish all medicines free. Consultation free. Cor ¬
respondence solicited. Cure guaranteed In CO to
80 days. Office open on Wednesday nnd Batuiday

: from 7 10 9. Office hnurn 9 30 a. m. to
6:30: 1) . in. UINKMOOIl lllIMUUV CO. .
200 UouKlaH Mock , Omaha , Cor. Dodge and Klh

St. , CISUS Mnbunla Templr , Chicago.
Why not iPlect some of your gifts nnw

Our line ol Lodlea Ilejk IB superb , anj th
October prices arc I ho Incentive to purchase no-

w.Shiverick's

.

October Sale.T-

RAD

.

,.

*
QDENA

A NEW LINK GUFF

We need TWENTV r WORD original mid
trilling dsilun * for JNovrijiapar Ailtorlli-

menu of SANTA CLAUSSOAl *. The wonu.-
r

.
oUir rTlio N. K. Fnlrbnnk Company, n -

thorlio us to t ny TEN OOLLAHS UACII ror-
nptiroted drnwluei with uppropilnto rend-
ing

¬

; or35oo.cach ror <lMlgn orn aillnff innl-
Uronly.

-
. TillsOITer I open toall. Thoconv-

petition will clone December 1. An soon fti-
VOKslblaWe nftor that ilnto wo will p r 'or accept-
ed

¬

ilcijg-nfl and return IhoolhcrH. Komcmber ,
fur complete , acceptable advertisement* wo

pay$1O Each
DirectIon > , Mnlo drawing * with blncle Ink

on hcnvy wlillo paper, or runt board. Do tlio
work luoutline. Elaborate climtlnarlll not
print well. Hpncoln pnpcrswill bo four Inches
sqtmro. DrawtoInrgorccaloIf > oupreferbut
linvodOAlantqimre. Tlio I tlcn Is most Impor-
tant.

¬

. If tfmt In good ;ra can hnvo It redrawn
nmlctlllglvo ) < ti credit. Avoid poetry. Get
iipmiml. llmtwouldnmlsooubiiythonrMclo. .

PolnM. Santo Clmu la n pure , hlgh-grado
Soap inndo for Intuulry nml general house-
liomuse

-
itfavoritewherever known. Merita

generous nrnlsc. Sold by oil grocers , whole-
solo find rotnll.-

Do
.

your best, nnd send remits promptly.
Address ( only )

N.V. . AYI-R & SON ,
Newspaper Advertising Agents ,

PHILADELPHIA.

Swedish , Austrian and Turkish Lamps
Dresdenware Banquet Brass and

Gold Trimmed Lamps and Lamps
many with beautiful shades sec them.

RAYMOND , Jeweler and Art Stationer,
Cor. 15th and Doug-las.

More from force of habit than from any other
cause , we speak of overcoats on a chilly and
drizzling day. However , it might prove inter-
esting

¬

to you , There are more buj'ers this year
in search of bargains than ever known from the
d ays of the Pilgrims down.

The Nebraska approves of this. Buy cheaply
but be sure it is cheap. To know where to buy
is an important item. Scan all newspapers , clip
all miraculous incidents of purchasers or other Jwonderful tales of daring advantages required ;

to secure a dozen or so overcoats , and of some
ha'rbreadth escapes some experienced while
making a daring plunge of an offer for a whole
manufacturer some 17 overcoats in all. Goby
all means and investigate examine prices and
quality a most eloquent salesman , no
doubt , help you to get the best of the bargain.

When you are through , give us your time for
a minute ; come in to the ever humble Nebiaska.-
We

.

hav'nt any moquette carpets , plate mirrors ,

neither eloquent and persuading salesmen , but
honest overcoats to be sold honestly , and loads of-

'em to select from. We don't handle any so-
called half price floods , but we can furnish you an
overcoat for TWO SEVENTY-FIVE of
good chinchilla , Italian lined , warm and durable ,

that'll cost you $500 anywhere. A long , deep
collar Melton Ulster , wool lined in two shades at
FOUR DOLLARS for which other stores
charge at least 700.

Here are other coats and ulsters finer , finers
still and the finest to be had. Can't possibly
dream of a style or sort you can't get here at a
good healthy saving on each one. From $2.00-
up to 10.00 is what you save heie. If we mis-

represent
¬

this , come and get your money back
you're' welcome ,

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

In the way

they should

go by using

Shoulder Braces.C-
Vo

.

Jinvo thorn AT PRICES
The Aloe & P enfold Co. ,

HOS FAUNA Jt ST.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE

We sonil the numloni French
llcmc.ly CALTHOB frer , anil n
legal Kiuran ice that G'AtTiioi will
BT < I > Ilu h > rrr Krnluloni ,
CUHK W | rrniiit rrlirii.t itrleaclo-aJ IlKMrOHi : Ix>.t I Igar.-

Uie
.

it anJfartStalisfttti ,
AttriM. VON MDHL CO. ,

Bolt Anrri. .. IftiU , 11>< I |U, OU*.

Fifty etilen of liaby Carriages must be
out The price * put on them In our October Bal
19 what will ilo II. Till * ono was |U,00 , It
U2W.

Shiverick's' October Sale.

JRYAX-

ACTSIZE PERFECTS
THE MERCANFILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR ,

For sale by nil First Class Denlors. Manufactured by the
F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , St. Louis , Mo>


